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WIIE NOT LOOK RACK.
The I3rownvLIl Democrat ' ays, iu

hpcakinof Dr. Miller as the tallow can-

dle of Democracy in the iiorth-we.-- t, that
. "lie U itot wedded to the dead ami uiv

fortunute a.Ht;'' '"he will nut strip
hhrouds from the dead and buried things
of years ago." We rather exjicct that
i a fact. Neither Dr. Miller or the ed-

itor of the Democrat, or "any other
loan" who stood with them during the
the dark and stormy days when the brave
boys in blue were battling for the life of
the nati n, cares to look back, and "strip
hrouJs from the dead" heroes which

thfir treachery to the flag of our country
caused to fill untimely grave. We do
not wonder that Dr. Miller and his fol-

lowers frhudder when the d is
(stripped from thudead and buried things
of years ago." There are many in the
land who were "wedded to the dead and
unfjrtnnatc" beings whom these leaders
of Democracy fear to "utrip shrouds
from," and the wail of the widow and
orphan Httots the fact.

THE STATE JOl'ItXAL
ay it retracts, in good faith, its fling

at the men who framed and submitted
t lie present State Constitution. We are
glad to know it does so. We know that
"men like Mawn, Lake, Crounse, Miller
C'hapiri. and others," must have felt ex-

ceedingly bad about it. I5ut it is all
right now, we presume. We agree with
th Journal that our State Constitution
needs alterations and amendments, and
we believe eYoryninrt who assisted in
framing it sees the necessity of these al-

teration as clearly ase'ther the Journal
or ourself does. The question as to
whether or not the Constitution needs
amending is one that will hardly admit
of a discussion there is really only one
hide to it. We do not know of a man in
the State but thinks changes are nevess
ary; yet they do not feel inclined to cen-

sure the men who framed the document
because of the necessity of change. As
the Journal says about the majority of
the people who voted to adopt this faul-

ty document, it was any port in a storm
so with Diany of the nun who voted iu

the legislature to submit this document.
They had to do that or to do worse that
is, to defeat the State movement.

ht'.LF (iOVKKNJIKXT,
At the assembling of the Peace and

Liberty league at Lausanne, Switzer-
land, lately held there, Victor Hugo was
prominent as a speaker. Nearly all the
liberty-bnin- g men of Kurope were pres-en- t;

and (Jaribaldi was only prevented
from attending 1 v inability to rise from

his sick bed at Caprcra. He it was who
two years ai.'o inaugurated this Republi-

can movement at Ueneva, and his ab-

sence was greatly lamented at Jiusannc
this year. The purport of this great
ci invocation may le gathered from ictor
Hugo's words "wc desin: with all our
souls a grand continental republic we

desire the l.'niti J Stales if Uu r.o:"
From the protvedings, we gather, that
although a l'eace Convention, these
great agitators and lovers of truth mean
battle unless liberty can be speedily ob-

tained otherwise. There Is no doubt
that Kuropf N on the eve of great po-

litical events h.-- r thnmes are tottering
and the voices of her millions ascend to
heaven daily praying tor such a govern-

ment as exists in our own favored land.
All who Itelieve in the strength of truth
cannot doubt which side will finally pre-

vail

I m m ; it at i ox.
To induce Immigration to Nebraska

by fair and honest representations has
always been one of the principal features
f the IIkivU-D- . and should be a promi-

nent feature in the platform of principles
laid fown for the guidance-- of every
newspajvr in the State ; not only of
every newspaper but of every individual.
A small effort on the part of each indi-
vidual to promulgate a proper knowledge
of the many advantages of our State,
would do more than all else to induce
immigration and settle our broad
prairies. Uev. (Jeo. S. Alexander, of
Nebraska City, has been appointed Com-

missioner of Immigration lor the State,
and we are glad to know that he is com-

mencing to collate such information as
cannot fail to be of great service in the
prosecution of his lalors. He is appeal-
ing directly to the jeopIe for information
concerning the various localities, and
asks farmers direct questions concerning
their farms, crops, stock, etc., which,
when answered cannot fail of having the
desired effect upon intelligent people
who contemplate removing from the
crowded localities of the eastern States
and Kurope. We hope every person ap-
plied to by Mr. Alexander will make
haste to answer all questions asked, and
to answer them fairly and honestly. with-

out endeavoring to make the advantages
of the State appear one whit better than
they are.

Our neighbor, IMattsmouth, which
prides itself on its law abiding citizens,
presented to the last term of District
Court a "heavy" criminal docket. Six
persvuw were sentenced to penitentiary
for different crimes, during the term just
clTsed. This is a heavy showing for
I'lattsmouth. Xeb. City Chronicle.

But out of the six, not one was a citi-ic- n

of the town. They were all "roughs' '
having left some slow place to ply their
vocations in a rising town. The fact of
so many leing sentenced shows one thing
clearly, which is that our officers arc
prompt to arrest rascals, and our courts
are prompt to convict them. Scoundrels
find "Jordan a hard road to travel"

here it passes through Cass County.

The editor of the Louisville Democrat,
lu his valedictory, pays: "The worst
sin I have on my conscience is helping to
ruakc groat men out of verv small

WIXTEK WHEAT.
The Urownville, Democrat says :

"Considerable winter wheat has been
sown this fall in the county, and it uni-
versally looks well. We have conversed
with several of our largest wheat grow-
ers upon the practicability of raising
winter wheat, and it is the general opin-
ion that it will prove a success. We will
notice this department of agriculture
more fully hereafter."

We are of opinion that the raising of
winter wheat in Nebraska has never been

as fully tested as it should be. It is gen-

erally believed that winter wheat cannot
le successfully produced iu Nebraska ;

but we have always dissented front this
view. Decause winter wheat did not
prove a success in the first experiments,
it has been nearly abandoned. We re- -

memtter when it was thought nothing
bat corn could be raked with profit in

this State when it was thought imitos-sibl- e

to raise any kind of fruit. To-da- y

we are the great wheat produciug State
of the Union, having a larger average
yield of spring wheat than any other
State, and the indications are that we
will be at least equal, if not sujerior to
any other State as a fruit growing coun-

try. Our eminence in the production of
these crops has been attained by exjeri-mentin- g

with different varieties and by
different modes of culture. Cannot the
same result bo obtained by a littlo exjeri-me- nt

in the raising of winter wheat.
We believe it can. Who will try it and
report to the Hkiiamj their manner of
cultivation and the results.

THE 3'cMCKTY HIHIIEU TBI A I..

After Verdict of Utility boeh
lirnderal two of the Prison-e- m

Ecnie.
The Omaha Republican of this morn-

ing contains a full history of the trial of
the four Indians charged with the mur-

der of Edward McMurty. The jury
brought in a verdict of guilty against
Yellow Sun, Little Wolf, Ulue Hawk
and Horse Driver. As the prisoners
were being conducted to jail after the
verdict, they made a simultaneous rush
to get away. Yellow Sun and Little
Wolf were seized by the guards and
held, but the other two succeeded in get-- .

ting away, and up to the hour the Re-

publican went to press tnis morning, had
not been heard of.

I'rraionl And the Tribune.
The Fremont Tribune comes to us as

usual, laden with a full collection of all
the local news of that city and county,
written up in a spicy style. It reminds
us that about two short years since,

was an inland town of which few
in Nebraska even, had ever heard,reoplc

saw the opportunity and took time
by the forelock, occupied the place and
supplied the want of a first class local
paper. To the efforts of the Tribune
may lc attributed much of tli. present
importance of Fremont, and the eople
and business men attest their apprecia-
tion by extending a hearty and lilieral
snpport. Th- - little village of two years
ago has grown into a city of some
three thousand inhabitants, having a
junction of two great railroad lines and a
third in actual course of building. It is
also the terminus of the projected Ne-

braska City and Northwe.-tci- n Railroad,
which will" add materially to its growth
and commercial importance. Sittrited
in the heart of a splendid agricultural
country and having the superior railroad
facilities mentioned. Fremont is destined
to Ik: one of the lest inland towns of the
wist. In her days of prosperity we
trut she will have no occasion to forget
the valuable services rendered in her be-

half by the Tribune under the efficient
management of our energetic friend J.
Newt. Hays. Chronicle.

K impended.
Work ha ; entirely suspended on the

bridge at Omaha and Council Bluffs.
lien. Smith has driven iron tubes

down 70 feet without finding solid bot-
tom, and it seems to be generally admit-
ted thnt the building of a bridge at that
point is too TNirdi for hnmnn ingenuity.

From an article elsewhere, taken from
the I'hitt mouth 1Iki;am, it would
seem to le quite probable that the first
bridge spanning the "Bic Muddy" is to
be built by our own Ii. & M. R. R. Co.
at I'lattsiiiouth, where it is generally
understood they have good bunks and
foundations. Ottumira liaibj Courier.

OmcK of V.r. Sec. A. F. & A. M., I

Brownvim.k, Nov. 3, 1m.. )

At an annual communication of the
tirand Lodge of A. P. & A. M. of the
State of Nebraska, held at Nebraska
City, October'., 27 and 1!S, ISM,. the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

liexolced. That the thanks of this
(rand Ixxlge are due, and are hereby
tendered to the St. Joseph and Council
Bluffs Rail Road Co., for its generous
liberality in .returning to their homes
free the Representatives of this (iruu'd
Iodirc. - - ' - 1

Jiisohnl. That the Grand Secretary
be and is hereby requested to transmit a
certified copy of these resolutions, under
seal ef the Grand Lodge, to A. L. Hop-
kins, Esi., the Superintendent of said
road, and also furnish a copy for publi-
cation in the State papers.

I ccrtifv the above to le a true copy.
It. W. 1YKNAS,

Grand See'y.

Wc beg, therefore, that our fellow cit-
izens do not overwhelm the Governor
with a thousand and one subjects to be
embraced in his call, if a call is made.

It the l'ress, the People aud the Leg-
islators agree to drop all minor matters,
and a.--k the Executive for action only
upon vital questions. State Journal.

That looks very, much as though the
"hosses' eyes was set."

All the kitchen girls in a certain French
city recently struck for higher wages, less
labor, and the privilege of having the
company of their beaus in the kitchen.
The mistresses granted the last named
demand which eo thoroughly satisfied
the girls that they resumed duty with-
out troubling about more pay or lighter
tatks.

Small tea parties will be on of the
fashionable dissipations of the coming
season in New York. It is an English
style of entertainment, arid cannot fail
to lecome very popular. Invitations
usually for twenty-fou- r, tea at 8, Ger-
man 9 9. and linnia JL1.

ATTEMPTCU Nl'IClUE.

Sarruw Esenpe.
From the Nelirahka Citv Chronicfr.l

A man by the name of Sam. Davis,
who enme to this city a few weeks nince
from CheyennCj and who has been engag-
ed for a short time past in the meat shop
of Laloo and (Jerber, but had been dis-
charged Lecatise the proprietors had no
further work for him to do, came into
the meat market yesterday aoont eleven
o'clock and asked Mr. Ialioo if he could
not help him to some kind of work, at
which no could make an honorable living
Mr. Liiboo told him he knew of iiothiue
at present, but thought he could
find work soon. Mr. Davis seemed des
pondent and finally bid Mr. Laboo good
bye and started out. Jtboo asked him
if he was going away and he answered
that he was going to leave this world.-
Laboo laughed at him thinking it was a
joke, and told him he wonld assist him to
work or help him until such time as he
could obtain work. Davis then left the
shop and walked into a saloon adjoining,
where he placed a pistol against Ins fore
head aud fired, intending to kill himself.
A,s he was about shooting, some man
near him saw the act and attempted
to seize the pistol, and in so doing raised
the muzzle so that the ball penetrated
the skull higher up than he intended. -

Ho was immediately relieved of the pis-to- h

but wonld not aocert anv inedical
treatment for some time. Dr. Larsh
was called aud finally succeeded in keep
ing the patient quiet until he could ex
amine the wound. It was found that
the ball penetrated the skull at the up-
per part of the forehead and came out at
the back part of the head. It seemed
difficult to ascertain the extent of the in
jury, and even at this time it is uncertain
how the matter may turn, lie recover-
ed sufficiently to walk a distance of three
or four block to the Johnson House,
where he is now stopping.

We have learned but little of his histo-
ry, but understand that he came from
the east to Cheyenne some time since, in
good circumstances, but was drawn into
the great whirl-poo- l of gambliugv which
is carried on to so wild an extent in the
aliove named aud other towns on the
frontier.", and lost all he had. He after-
ward came to this citv, since which time
w. have detailed what we know of his
history.

It is stated that he was not drinking,
but seemed in full posession of all his
faculties. His rash conduct was no
doubt the effect of temporary insanity,
produced by brooding over his misfor-
tunes, and consequent depressed spirits.

The 'aue of Omaha.
This ease is presented by an editorial

iu the Republican of the 2Sth inst., un-

der the following title :

"Citizens of Omaha rrs. Whether
Omaha shall be the Great City of the
Missouri Valley, or one of its villages ?"

From what we know of this case we
think that the only- - question is whether
the citizens of Omaha have 1 ecu sleep-
ing too long on their rights.

Last-winte- the Stftte of Nebraska of-

fered 2.000 acres of land for every mile
of railroad that should be built within
its borders, provided that such road
should construct 10 miles within one
year.

Well do we recollect that it was re-

peatedly urged against the bill making
this liberal grant, 'Omaha and the IJ. R
R. 1L will build comme ncements to a
dozen roads, and gobble all the
acres !" Itw:ia claimed that Omaha bad
the capital, the enterprise, and the U.
I. R. R., and with these she would se-

cure the whole grant.
The year is drawing to a elo.--e, and now

we find a. writer, said to be a leading
capitalist, and a shrewd business man.
asking that the time may be extended in
order that Omaha may compete with the
B. & M. R. R. extension and the Mid-
land l'acitic !

The trouble is, Omaha, glory ing in be-

ing the biggest, fastest, and smartest
town west of Chicago, commenced to pat
its own head and spend its time in gazing
into the looking-glas- s and exclaiming
"bully boy?" at its own reflection.

There was nothing iu the wide world
to binder the citizens of Omaha from
putting down the first 10 miles of two
railroads the one oening up the Elk-hor- n

Valley, and the other tapping the
vast but undeveloped resources of cen-
tral and .southwestern Nebraska.

But now they begin to awaken from
their lethargy, acknowledge that they
are in danger of losing the race, and de-

mand a new start for the R. R. sweep-
stakes.

Others have undertaken what Omaha
has neglected ; other markets are being
offered to the South, and other points
are reaching out after the riches of the
Elkhoru Valley.

We agree perfectly with the writer of
the article referred to, that the cause of
Omaha is down for adjudication at an
early day ; but we do not agree with him
that the law gnanting the lands to the
Railroads nas a "ridiculous law," or
that it ' fettered" Omaha. On the con-
trary, it opened wide the golden gates of
prosjierity to that city, which was letter
prepared to profit by its provisions than
anv other locality.

Neither was the slur at the Governor
in good taste. To our personal knowl-
edge he has leen unremitting in his ef-
forts during the past season to stir up
Omaha to a sense of the situation, and
to urge upon her the necessity of build-
ing the South-wester- n and . the I'khorn
roads. Lincoln .Journal.

Another Wire.
The Burlington JIav kcye says : The

B. & M. Railway Company are putting
up an additional telegraph wire on their
poles from Burlington westward, which
will probably be strung as far as Chari-
ton this fall. The first wire will reach
the river in a few weeks. The Company
already have a short line in oieratioii
from the river eastward to Ghnwood,
with which connection will be made as
soon as the track is complete. The in-

creasing business of the company renders
a second wire a necessity, and under the
efficient and vigilant care of Superin-
tendent Yates these lines will be an im-
portant link of eoumunieation lietween
Burlington and all the rest of the world
westward.

Ienth of n Pimte. -
On Tuesday last, an old man, named

J. W. Lester, keeterof a wood yard op- -

Island No. 18, half way letween1oste and Memphis, while on his return
from supplying thi Meamer ltdy Gay
with wood, was boarded by a skiff con-
taining . two men, named Moore and
Burns, who robbed Lester of $110, the
Eroeeeds of his wood. As they were

his boat he shot Moore through
the heart and Burns through the
hips. Burns was taken ashore in a
dying condition, and confessed that he
belonged to a gang of pirates and thieves,
who not only practiced systematic piracy
on the river, but robbery on land, aud
that they had murdered and thrown over-
board, from boats of different kinds,

ur men.

Telegraphic News!
NEW YORK.

The Nteamer I.llllan Keized Letter
- from Father Hyaeihlhe.

Nkw York. Nov. 9.
Capt. Harris, the late commander of

the steamer Lillian, which bad Ciourcias
exedition on board, arrived in New York
yesterday frouVNassau, where the vessel
was seized. i : 1 1

The officers of the privateer Hornet
were brought to Brooklvn vesterdav in
charge of Marshal Ft tot of North Carol i- -'

na, and turned over to Marshal Dillon,
who held them in if 10, MX) each, to an-
swer before th U. S. Circuit Court.

fPI .I'll P .1 .1j ue ionowing , is rainer iiyaciuine
letter to Boston clergymen ' t--

"I am very sensible of the high honor
paid me-i- n tho greeting from the "clergy
whom you represent. I am touched bv
your expressions of Christian sympathy
and affection. I am a Catholic and hope
to remain one. I have ; not broken with
too ciiurcu, out. us anuses, i recognize
true Christians in all Protestant lnxlies,
for I believe that the truo ; church, em-
bracing all who hold Christ as their head
is far wider than any other earthly or-- ;
ganization.

My purpose in coming tq America is
to escape from excitement and to rest a
little. I shall soon return to Europe, but
I hope again to visit this: country fl
shall visit Boston in" November, if 'possi-
ble, and there I shall be glad to see
those-who- you represents to, explain
more fully my position.' ' The fature is
dark and uncertain, but I shall obey my
conscience to the cud. Greet in my
name with Christian salutations those iu
whose name you greet me."

CHICAGO;

'..Sewi From All l'arti.'r .'?

ClliCAfio, Nov. y. The Third An-
nual Convention of the Evangelical
charches of Iowa, will meet at Grinnell.
--Nov. Utu. 10th and 11 111. D..L. .oody,
of Chicago, will be present at all the
sessions.

The hotel clerk at Fort Wayne, Ind.,
who killed Pether Marriott by ejecting
him forcibly from the house, was yester-
day released, it apeariiig that Mariott
had received several severe falls during
the day, and it could not be decided
which caused his death.

Daniel Walsh, who murdered his wife
in September last, was tried and convic-
ted yesterday, the jury recommending
that he suffer death by hanging;.

An employee of the Michigan South
ern Railroad was run over vesterdav af
ternoon by a freight car and fatally in
jured. . ,

A train on the Rock Island Railroad
ran over and killed a little girl lying on
the track at Thirty-eight- h street last
evening.

A proposition' i.-- t said to be pending to
establish a Watch factory at Springfield,
111., with a capital of ?100,000.

THE ELECTIONS."

WiKfonsi 10,000 rortlMRepnblieauK.
MtiAVAiKEK, Nov. 3. The Republi

can nuijority in Wisconsin will be from
000 to 10,000.

.!Ilu:ic.otM Election.
Chicago. Nov. 4.

Specials from St. Paul sav that the ma
jority for Austin, the republican candi
date tor lioveinor, i not over 1,;00 in
the whole State. He ran behind his
ticket everywhere. The balance of the
State ticket is republican bv 4000 or 5- -
OO0.

The Tempance State ticket is urobablv
elected by 15'tO votes.

"She Election in 9IaMtehiistetl. -
Boston, Nov. .".

The following seems to be the result of
the late election :

There o Senators orrxis-
ed to license law. and eighteen iu favor.
Twenty-seve- n Senators favor retaining
secret police, which was another issue in
the election. 1 he 1 louse stands J 23

and 78 for prohibition.

w Jersey Mint- - Copperhead a
t kuri. .

Newark. Nov ?. Tlw Rtta
Democratic majority, in bth brandies oi'
the Legislature. The Senate stands 13
Ueniocrats and J uepublicaus;-th- e As--

moiy, .j ieiuocrats ami 't iiepunu- -
ean, a Democratic gam of oito iu the
Senate and two in the Assembly.'

Iat:-- t front "ew Vorlt.
New Y'okk, Nov. 3. The latest re

turns indicate the Democratic maiorirv
in this State between seven thousand and
ten thousand. The Senate will have
seventeen Democrats and fifteen Keoub--
licans, the Democrats having apparently
gained four and lost two. The liepub-lican-s

are credited with the loss of 12
members, and a gain, of two, while seve-
ral districts are yet in doubt. The As
sembly now stands, Bepublicans sixty- -
six, j'emocrats sixty-tw- o; but this is
liable to amendment.

In the city Garvin. (Democrat was
elected District , Attorney ; . Sitherumr,
CortMier-an- d Briidy, J ndgVtd? the ' Su
preme tourt. all lauimanyites. N alters,
(Republican) is ejected Sheriff of Brook
lyn. , I : ' f

Galoway, Hunter & Co.. who during
the gold panic, suspended. havuadiasWl
all aojocnts; and leshuiextbu-dpesS- . i 1 '

MSCELLANEOUS.

St. Lou in Marhet.
St. Louis, Nov. 9.

Flour dull. Extra siinnr nt 4 -. V
at4 50(c5M; XXX.at 5 6.:Wheat 3(5 lower on medium and
lower grades. No. 2 spring at M5(i 7 :

a 1 at )2(a )f, ; o. 2 red fail at y3( 'JS.
Loni, mixed at ia,S0.
Oats at 4fff49. '

Barley heavy at 05.
Whiskey 1(; 2 lower.
Provisions quiet.
Mess Pork at 20.
Bacon shoulders at lflj. '

Lard dull at 164($1$.;
. 4'bieaco Live Ntoek Mrkft. .

; . . . : CmcAuo, Nov. 9--

good qualities, which are not plenty.
Receipts, 944 ; sales, 238, at S --2Xa.X 75
for Oommon to fair cows , 4 50fff r) O0 for
goo 1 shinnins steers. -

Hogs of good grades fairly active and
firm, but uuehaised. Receipts lilieral
and of letter fiahtv. Receipts, S491 ;

sales, f 284. at 7(KJ,0 25 for fair to me-
dium ; y 409 85 for good to choice ;
10 for extra.

Sheep quiet aud unchanged
f,--

:

t Found Dead. , .

Baltimore,' "Nov. 6. Thomas N.
Berry, a. well known lawyer in this city,
was found dead in his room this-- after-
noon, with a discharged pistol in his
hand.

IOWA CITY LETTER.
S09IETIIIXCS ABOfTT THE CITT.

The State riilverity nuluo-Fire- w,

K e.

Jovca City, Nov. 3d 1SG9,

Dear Herald: I have made a few
explorations, and will attempt to chron-

icle them in as brief a manner as iossi-bl- e.

In the course of my perambula-
tions I must say that I have found Iowa
City a larger place than I anticipated.
It has a population of about si.000 is
cleanly7, enterprising and almost strictly
temperate. Itw houses are large and
commodious, business houses arc numer-
ous and of the first class, mid business
brisk. An hour or two of a Sunday
could not be more profitably or pleasant-
ly spent than in either one of the fine
church edifices of the city. Iowa City is

on the Iowa river, and also on the Chi-

cago, Rock Island & Pacific Railroad,,
and is surrounded by a beautiful aud fer-

tile country. It is the seat of the State
University, which, institution now has
350 students. Its nucleus and faculty
are such fts are ever calculated to make
it a success. The institution is divided
into several departments, a f ew of which
I will mention: Normal, Medical, (the
Medical department, however, is at
Keokuk) Law and Collegiate. Fair in-

ducements are offered to students,
whether of much means or ..not, to enter
any of the departments ami complete the
course, if they desire. Iowa City will

be remembered by the reader as having
once been the capital of the State, hence
its importance. There are four first
class printing offices iu the city- - the
Press, Rfjwblicaii, Tribune um Report-
er, resK;ctively. The first mentioned is

Democratic, the next two Republican,
and the latter Educational edited by
the students of the University, in behalf
of that institution. Comments are un-

necessary, it is sufficient to fay they arc
all neat sheets and ably edited.

Three business, houses with nearly all
their contents, were destroyed by fire on
the morning of the 1st inst., before day-

break. The buildings were in the most
business part of the city, and the loss to
the owners cannot fall short of several
thousand dollars. Conflagrations seem

to have been a common occurrence here
for three weeks eleven business houses
having been burned to ashes, and many- -

others seriously injured by the flames.
The buildings burned on the 1st were a

giocery store, bakery and millinery shop.
The fire is supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary.

A little snow fell here on the 2.th ult.,
but it was so light as to be hardly

. More, &c,
Wilt

(ten. Ii. F. Jiutler, while coming f rom
Washington recently in a sleeping car
was robbed of his money, overcoat and
undercoat during a halt at Philadelphia,
l'a. lie borrowed a coat of a negro por-

ter on the train, and after reaching a
storehouse, raised enough money to buy
some new garments and proceeded to
Boston on the evening boat. He lost
about $700 in money and three or four
thousand dollars in checks and tl rafts.

TAKEN TP Uy th cubseribcr, three miles
WeepiiKt Wat or Falls, one dink red

heifer calf and onelitiht red steer eall'tvith white
stripe on back, supposed '" "n about s months
old. ....FliAXK, KLEPf-E-

noTllw5

'PAR EX UP By the subscriber, in Rock Bluffs
X precinct, November 4th. one two year old
teer. light rutin color, half crop in the led ear;

also, oue two year old heifer, ran eolnr. with
stripe on -ft ear. , I. S. WHITE.

DOVllwS

rIAKEX UP By the siibtsriber. in Mount
A Plcnsmit precinct. Xovember 1st. one

Meer. nprMtfei! to be two year old. past; all
white with red cars; no merits or brand per-
ceivable. E. E. W0OLSEY.

novl'wo

rPAKEN UP Uy lhe subscriber, at his rcsi-- 1

deuue in Mount l'leasaut precinct, Nov. 1st.
18i9. one red steer, supposed to be one year old.pat : square crop-of- the right ear. white on the
belly, white tail, uud Moaii star ill the forehead.

Also, one white heifer, red ears, red legs be-
low the knees, s)me red spots, on both siiies of
the neck, and some small red spoti on different
parts of the body.

Also, ime red heifer calf, white face, red
"round both eyes, white on the belly, and right
bind foot white. WM. LLOY D.

novllwS

'TAKEN UP By the subscriber, in Weening
1 Water precinct. October HI, one Hay Mare

Colt, supposed to le two years old. No mark,
only small star in the forehead.

nov4w.it CALVIN G. TARER.

'PAKEN UP Bvthe subscriber, at my resi-- 1
dencej One yearling slag, ronn color, of large

size. ALEX. CARPER.
oct2w5

rlAKEX UP Uy the subscriber, on Weeping
1 Water, in Lihcrtr'T'rr'cinet."- - on the 1st of

October, IStil. one dun colored mare poney,
white face, ten or eleven years old: nls. one
sorrel horse, three years old. star in forehead.
. 'oeunwj MILTON SW ALLEY.

aroTiris.
obedience to Section 30 of the School LawsTnof Nebraska, I hereby give notice tha I wil

sell the School House belonging to tha School
District No. 'M (known as the iShaw
Douse.) in South Rend precinct. Cass County
Xebraska. on Saturday the 27th day of Xovetu-be- r

at Jo'cloek P. M.
W. A. PATTERSON. County Supt.

nov3w3 of Public Instruction.

Iolicc
In District Court. 2d Judicial District within

and for Cass County Nebraska.
Thomas R Gordon,

vs.
T. J. Jones, David Anthony
Wry and Clement E. Forgy.

You are hereby .notified that I have com-
menced an actios in the District Court within
and for the county of Ca and btate of Nebras-
ka, wherein i claim the title to Lot No. i in
block No. eleven (11), as shown by the publish-
ed and recorded plat of Platrsuiouth City, in
said county and Stat'.', and ask the said Court to
orler and decree that certain delects in my
chain oi till to said premises, caused by

or wilful negligence on the part of T. J.
Jones in a certain conveyauee of said Lot No. 6
fcn W. J. Hyatt, and of David Anthony Wry, in

certain conveyance of said-Lo- t No. 6 to John
Rringinan. (in which said conveyances were not
witnrt-se- d ns is required by law. may be cvred.
and the cloud resting upon my title by rea.su n of
aid imperfect ponvey&jiccs max be, removed,

and said title be perfected by a decree of the
Court, and that a cloud routing upon my title by
reatof a certnin (Ul ( said Lot ), itf Rloek
11. under and by virtue of' a . execution issued
npon a certain judgment obtained by one John
Q. Owens vs. Knuckol. Garrison Jc Jones, may
be removed and said sale set aside and decreed
to be null and void, ad touching Lot No. C. iu
Rlock No. 11. in Plattsinouth City, and for such
other aud lurtber relief as in eouiiy and good
conscience I am entitled to. Tliat unless u

appear and plead, answer, or demur to said bill
on or beiore the 27th day of Dyceuiber A. DJStW.
the alicFatious therein conUiioed w ill be taken
as true, and a decree rendered in said cause in
accordance with the prayer in said petition.

THOMAS B. UURDON.

LUI. I CO.,ZET-T-J BS I

A. HUBERMANN,
Manufacturer of Ladies aud Gents

Fine Furs and Bobes,
138 Fariili-i- m Street,

Bet. 9ta and lma sts.. OMAHA. XEB.

I pun-hns- e my raw furs from firt hands, manu-
facture thetn hrre. anil sell at .Vj !er cent, lower
than the same quality of goodscun be purchusi'd
in New York.

Skins dressed au-- made up in any desirable
artiele.

Highest prices paid for Raw Furs.
oet'-wS-

ISW STOHE!
Weeping Water, Neb.

MORTON &
UKALRHS IN

General Merchandise,
SCCII AS

DRY 000HS.
GR0CEIE3.

HARDWARE.
QUEEXSWA RE,

HATS. CAPS. ROOTS',
SHOES. NOTIONS, A

PINE AND COTTONWOOD LUMBER,
SHIXHLKS AND LAT1L

We arc AkciiLs for
Wiilcox &. Gibbs Sewing Machine,

which is undoubtedly the berlt Machine now in
use. marl9'tStf.

tVeepiiag.Vat! lills

Farmers, po where you can i?ct the beet Flour,
and tha most of it.

35 POUNDS OF XXX FLOUR
'AMD

l'l POINDS OF till A

given in exeliafre for (rood wheat.
We are also doing grist, work ; and. with our

increased facilities, feel assured that wc can give
the best and most Flour of any in the State.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Produce Bought and Sold.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK PAID.
Itertl iSi Clinton

tnnrG.'GS.

EMPIRE BAKERY!

Third Street, South of Main,

Plaltsuioiitli, Iel.

CONFECTIONERIES,
Pies, Cakes, Cheese

and Sweet Crackers.

REFRF.IIJIFLVTS
kept on hand st ail time,

rir.tf GUTHMAX Jt HURERTY.

BLACSCaMlTHC!
PRICK & LAM 13 1 NO

Have opened n shop on Sixth street, south of
Main, where they are prepared to iloall work in
the Rlackmithinr line on short' tiotico and it)
the best style. Shoeing. Repairing, and nil

ind of custom work done promptly. augoU

PLOWS! PLOWS!
-- :o:

C. IE. FORG-- Y

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Fanning-ItMpleiuciitM- .

Such as. the celebrated Rod Rrenking Plow.-- ,
Mould Hoard Rrcakcrs, Stirrinic Plows. Single
and ltotiblc Shovels. Cultivators :;nd Harrows.
Repairinff done on short notice. All work war-
ranted.

Ilavins had much experience in the business.
I feel assured that I can pive treneral sarisliic-tio- n.

l'leiisefftve me a cull before purcha.-'im-

elsewhere. E. FORtJY.
Plattsinouth. Xcb., May 6. Ii7.

' :(0XE DOOR EAST OF COURT HOUSE.)
Where I am permanently located, and prepared
to make all kinds of

SUM PICTURES,
Such as Photographs. Ambrotypos. Gems, Opal,
Porcelaia. Watch Dial. Minettes, t c.

Work done neatly und promptly, and
WARRAXTED TO !IVE SATISFACTION.

Also, keep a well selected stock of
. Oval ami quare Frames.
All are respectfully invited to call and examine
specimens. , V. V. LE"XAIID, Arlit.julji:tf Flattsmouth. Nob

lleallla, Comfort and Economy
Three reasons for b..irJirs with

GEO RGEi W COLVIN,
OAK STREET, PLATTSJIOUTIt, 5 KB.

Two blocks northwest of brick School House.

He has a BATH HOUSE, free to natrons; his
rooms are well ventilated, and his prircsarc rea-nab- .

lejulyjitf.
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all parties having
business before the County Commissioners Court
the nature of which will require the iiiing of pa-
pers, that the rcqusitc papers must be filed with
the County VIerk before the first day of eaeh ses
session of said Court, to obtain a brarine npon
any such matters as they may desire to briu
before the Court.

The ranidly increasinir business of the Court
makes tins order of imperative necessity: that i

a regular orucr ot Business may be previously
arranged. whereby the Roard limy nioresyslemi!:-icailyan- d

with irreater celerity difpatch the
business brought beiore thcui.

Ry order of the Board.
R. SPURLOCK.

mar26"69. Clerk Cass county. Neb.

FA I R L I K Sc M ( ) NKL L,
(Succesiiors to Kiter. Fairlie A Monell.)

JOBBING STATIONERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

Engravers & Lithographers,!
' IAND (JF.S ERA L,

BookseUers 'and Publishei's, i

coun:c:l sluffs,!Owa
J. F. FAIKI.IK,

(Sucoci-sor- s to J. M. Hinchmau,)

Druggists & Apothscaries.

OEAt.F.ltS IX

Drills and ffi'a.ioiiu'M,

PAINTS. OILS. DYES. NOTIONS.

Toilet Goods
PERFUMERY'. FANCY SOAPS.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

Fr Mechanical and Medicinal purposes.

Keep constantly on hand u full and well assorted
stock ot

PATENT MEDICINES.

Physicians' nrescriiitions carefully 'coin pound
cd by an experienced Diuiririst. None but the
purest medicines used. All Roods warranted as
represented, lull and see.

Main Street, South Sitle.

TERMS CASH.

O. F. JOHNSON,
PKALF.R IX

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

BOOKS,
H T A TI JTEB-Y- ,

Perfumeries, Hair Oils,

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,

AMI ALL THE

Latest Publications.

Prescriptions carefully compounded by nil ex-
perienced Drujrgist.

I hare A No. 1

SODA FOUNTAIN

in good running order.

Remember the place, opposite Clark i Pliim-iner'-

Plattsinouth, Nebraska. auirtiiill

NEW

MEAT SV1ARKET!

GEO. E'lCKEEK.

Corner Main and Second Streets,

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

keep? constant!- - on hand the best of all kinds of

MEATS,
which he will furnish to customers at the best of
rates for cash. ju2'tSui3

MACHINE SHOP!

WAYMAN & CURTIS
PlnttsmoiitJi, ITcb.,

Ilepuirers of Steam EnKiucs, Boilers, Saw and
tirist Mills.

Cas and Steam Fittings. AVroupht Iron Pipe,
Force and Tilt Pumps. Steniu tiautrcs, Dalauc
Valve Governors, and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fittings,
furnished on short notice.

FARMING MACHINERY

Repaired on short notice. aut'tf

NEW TOBACCO STORE!

on Main, street, opposite Court House,

PLATTS xll O UT II, ft E H.,

We hav; on hand a I:ir?e assortment of

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
Consisting of the best qualities of

CIGARS, PINE-CUT- , PLUG A!?D

SMOKING TOBACCO.
As we deal exclusively in Tobacco we can sell as
cheap, if not cheaper than other stoic in the
ciiy.5

tiive ns a call before you purchase elsewhere,
as we know you will bo away satisfied.

Ij BRG.U Sc CO..
Febniaryll.1?.". tf.

- CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!

DEALER IS

Ready-Mad-e Clothing,
GENTS' FUltNISIIIEti GOODS.

Hats, Caps. Roots. Shoes, Trur ts. Valines and

NOTIONS,
Sonth Side Main Street,

PInttMuocith. IVel.

AJvrli!i'tucntit from J. C. Junks. Jr AJre-tisii- m

Agi'iit.J

IMPORTAN TO BOTH SEXES

There exists a false, delicapy and rnda
aiii.iuutiua-almos- t to prudery, iu regard to con --

sulti.14 a physician 111 certain maladies. The
medical faculty recognize it. and tun dumb.
Thi-- v the public, alliietcd, aekiiowlciiKC the
truth of it. and sutler in silence. The province
of this r is to present the Mibject iu it
true li(ilt.

Iliin.lrcds of lives arc lost every year by rr

which Itavo been ncitlcctrd or iinprop rly
treated. In the case ot yoiuiK men there seclus
ui apology. ''l yet i luany caes they a'.tctnpt
to cure tbeiis-- e With vile nostrums, and 111

consequence shorten their lives, ainl pass the
miserable remnant of existence with their blood
tilled with thcpoi) I a stifled, but not cured
disease, which must inevitably be transmitted
to the third and fourth general 10111.

With youiiK women there eecms some excuse,
and yet their utmost secrecy wilt nt onceal tha
facts. Any iiilclliireiit physician who walks
these streets can recojenix" among the ladies, by
certain infallible tokens known to htm. und of
which the sulferer are ntlcii totally ignorant,
the ravages of that wide spread scourge, the
w hites. Any intelligent physician can (MMiitout
in his daily walks scores of this und kindred
o, 111 plaints, iu both sexes, the existence of which
they cannot ignore. The educated sunVrcr
knows the physician can delect this. The phy-
sician knows that the sullerer knows it, and yet,
in nine eases out of ten, the atHiclod individual
fciils to consult the man whom he knows in cog- -

uiz.nit. both of the complaint and the means of
cure. Know ing that health can be restored, and
who can restore it, they deliberately allow them-
selves to beeome mere wrecks of Immunity, ami
to transmit di.-ci.-- constitutions to their
descendants.

To Youus illcn.

In every cominunity there arc vast number
of young men alliietcd with seminal weakness,
nociurnal emissions, lassitude, debility, and the
other attendant symptoms of disorder,
undermining .the eon.--t itul ion, and totally de-
stroying its victim, mentally aud physically,
sooner or later. The disease is progrcssn e.and.
if not cheeked, diz.'.iness. loss of memory, un-

coil! tollable pi net ast inal ion iu business, pains
i:i the back, side and knees, yellowish drool
from the mouth during slee. and failure of ll
physical energy soon follows, f rom this staire
is a ofsiioi t steps to an early grave, or tbo
confinement of a lunatic asylum.

.MiHiy of thec young men have responded fo
advertisements ot llenevnlent "Asso-
ciations," or unscrupulous quaeks in distant
eitics. and after h iving been swindled of tbr..
money by one und another, hare abandoned
hope and pronounced themselves incurable.

lr. Stoddard practices n the "no cure, no
pay" principle, and proposes to forfeit Jl.tWO and
all fees if he fails to cure any case of seminal
weakness where his treatment ami directions
arc followed, lie uses no secret remedies nono
but vegetable medicines, and his peculiar treat-
ment must receive the endorsement of all who
nitelligcntly pursue it.

To .Harried ladies.
There are ladies who. from delicate constitu-

tions, indigent circumstances, or an already
ollsnriiiir. do not wish to become mot hers.

To fiicli is oilered a sate and sure remedy against
conception. Success warranted in every ense;
guaranteed as containing no ingredients in tho
least injurious to the techiest temperament.

Leu liorrhne. or Whiles, positively and
cured. Cases of lomr standing, how

ever aggravated, must yield to this remedy.
Dr. Moddanl has also intalliiile monthly pills

for restoring disordered or irregular penods of
hientrnation. rent ly mail, vecure irom oh- -
servatioii I'lice, ts per bin.

These are no patent medicines or other hum-
bugs, but carefully prepared compounds, from
formulas in use bv the most distinguished and
scientific physicians in this country, and which
have nevrr trr it mtrrrttM'-- (trjnr.

All medicine wuitranted to give satisfaction
or money refunded, strictest ecre.sy observed.
All letters promptly answered. Call on or al- -
dress,

DR. STODDARD,
lpStirt UooniM Xoff. 1 midJlm. i L IU ' I

i;ci :rii imiuuii's and r'rnliam, i tinuhu.
Neb. 1. U. Gia- iiox iiM.

EDICAL DISPENSARY,
Corner Farnmam and 13th streets.

Entrance on Thirteenth Street,
OMAHA, NKIillASKA.

Periiiniivnt Institution,
Established exclusively for the treatment of

PRIVATE DISEASES,
In all their different stales. Cures warranted.
The physician in charge of this institution has
had many years experience in cases of venereal
nat ure. and his nractical knowledge of every
ymptom consequent on or arising from badly

treated eases of venereal complaints, will be of
treat benefit to those callinz unon him for con
sultation, and be would caution those having
secondary s m ptomri remaining to bu at once
properly cured before the constitution becomes
undermined, the health broken down, and the
intellectual and mental faculties destroyed. No
mercury us d. New caMcs cured in hi hour.
A 1 cases of
Impoienre, Spermatorrhea a

(Seminal Weakness)
l l,.- - .. i ,r .. i i .. . rt ui;-'- i if, it' r ry.i rum iirauiiVlll.

siilt:iii-- free, and strictly confulcntial. French
ftaics. si : three tor esj by mail.

TO THE LADIES.
The Doctor would state thnt be devotes his

personal attention to ail classes of Female Dis
eases, llis great reunite Kemcdy tor the

of the mcnos can be obtained by call
nig at the oflive, or addressing a letter to IrYoung. Lock l!ox217. Omaha. Nebraska, enclo--in- g

the price, ij.'i.liO. I,ilies in a certain condi
tion should not, tuke tins medicine, as it wi l
surely produce miscarriage. Send for circular
to "Married Ladies Only." which contains valu-
able information to every married lady. All
correspondence treated confidential and prompt
ly atteictcit to on the receipt oi a reasonable fee.

Office bonrs from 9 a.m. to 8 p. in. Snndny
from : to 5 in the afternoon. uK-iy- l

CUYLER SCHOLFAX

Says of Weeping Water.

Extract iroiis Inciter to.
51rs. Isiriintlj'.

"A. I was telling you. my denr Mr. Grundy, .
I came on my mule to Weeping Water in usadly
dilapidated condition m liat. mm boots coat.
stoek:iigs iu short, ilcstitutu of all those con-
venient appurtenair-e- s w hich ornament h well
dressed loan having been deprived of all by
the merciless savages, who even took my cigar
casr.

Thinking that I might in that fonrishing town
obtain a second-han- d blanket. 1 rode up to

BROS.9
Ftorc, and hitching my mule bv the car to a
btrgc freight wiigon loaded with goods lor the
Plattsinouth retail trade. 1 catered.. Judge oi
my surprise whin I w as promptly m-- t and
o'.iere 1 a complete outfit, from n pair of stub-toe- d

boots to a goose-ui- Il tuothpii-k- , for the pal-tr- y

sum of nine dollars and sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

cents. the'J'eents being the profits on the
goods. If you waut Anything in the
miscellaneous line, call on them, und if you don't
see what you want ask for it. would reiuaik
here that they are generous, liberal, good look-
ing end truthf ul to a fault,"

REMkMBER THE PLACE


